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Why Life is Sweet. wou[d see that I Iooked upon him as I would upon any other
Because it breathes ia andi exhales God's breath, acquaintance.

Its atual tmosher an so row stongSo I rcfiected, as 1 dresseti for dinner, after having fir8t
Iot naturai atmospere anid so row sto assisted at Helen's toilet, a much more delicate affair than

Tod root its ead decay the dcath, swrng usual this evening; for was she not arraying herseif for a
.A.d lftsi~shea abve he oisnou wrng, lover's admiring eyes? Rappy Helen t sighed1, as IglanccdAndi, with far-reaching fibres push apart once moto at myseif in the mirror. Andi it was with someThe noisesomea evils clutéhiug atecarth's heart. honest pride that .1 surveyed sny refiecteti face and figure.

To live, to, find our life in nobler lives, There is n0 greater inistake than that madie by the majority
Baptized with them in dews of holiness, of novelists who depict a hantisome woman as 49unconscious"l

Strengthened, upraiseti, by cvery soul that thrives of her own charms. And surely it is the extreme of folly te
In the clear air of perfect rightcousness, regard it as wrong for a prettq w3mar to admire herseif, pro-

Anti shelttring that which. might for frailty die, vided ber self-admiration is of a healthy, honest nature, freo
When, with hot feéit the whirlwind rushes by! from silly vapnity. WVho l7ould flot rather be beautiful than

conimon-place ? ciA thing of heanty is a joy forever;" and
Oh, sweet to live, to love, to hope, to aspire! why should one ignore the beauty of oue's own person, atm-

To kiiow that wliatsoever we attalu, ply because it Le one's own ?
Beyond the etnost surenit of desire, With a beating heart 1 went down stairs and pauseti ont-.

Heights upon heights eternally remaiu, side tne drawing-roomn door. Douglas had arrived about a
To humble us, to lift us up, to, show quarter of an hour before; for I heardl the carrnage drive up
Into what luminous deeps we onwarti go. the avenue whilst 1 was dressing; and yes 1 that was bis

voice, I heard witliin, more musical and manly thau of -vore,
Jiecause the Perfect, evermore postponed, but the sanie; I would k-now it among a thousand.

Yet ever beckoniug, le our only goal; I turned away andi wandered out on to, the verandab, anti
Because the deathless love that sits enthroned from. thence to, the lawn. My heart heat ahnost to suffoc-

On changeless Truth, holds us la firm control; tien, and I desired before I met hlm to suppress every feel-
Because within (iot's heart our pulses beat- ing of emotion. So 1 tried to fix my thoughts upon other
Because Ris law is holy-life la aweet! a ubjecta-bome and the leat will and of our future shoulti

-Luc?.»,Larconz. my searcli prove auccessful. Se thinking, and ýacing slow]y
to anti fro, I saxr two figures emerge from the bouse, and
knew that Helen and her lover were approacbing me.

[IVriitcu for The Farnily Circle.] "4Enis, here is Douglas; you are old friends, so will- noý
r, ~ ~. eed an introduction.":T' ne 0 Id, .i)JraLry¶ at1  Hond h91ave met Dr. Rathburn bèfore," I answered coolly,

_____ tan placeti my handi lightly la his. As I ooked up'into bis
face I saw thcre a pained look of woudcrand.embarrassment

BY P. r. PATRSsON. that puzzled mae sligbtly to, account for.
ci 1 amn happy to meetyou again, Miss Godfrev."1

CHAPTE' VI. Very gravely, very courteoualy, but my quick car detect-
ed a tone of reproach inhis voice wbich I -reaented accord-

SUT iyhether site knew or suspecteti me-to be the mîcl- ingly. What cause hadhe to, reproâch me?
night intruder ln the library.it was Imnpossible to say Very pretty. ny cousin bIooked 1 so bright and happy be-
next xnorn ing. aide* her tail lover; antideverai tiines, aswesaneredaàbout

*Whien _t tescendecd to the breakfast ron, whlch. I I saw- hlm glance doWn affectionately .upon3 ber.
did infear-andi trembling, I.louxit ber alreatiy there, for she In using tbe word ilaffediodnately" Iaspealc advisedly. forwas an. early riser. I bado -herù goâd morning as usual, and evenýin.that first hour 0f seeing themn togetherlIperceivedý
thougli I fancied abe looked, at rneýmore keenly -than usual, thti is.buaihgtowards my.côuain thèse was noue of that
13te answered iy salutationùsà coldly as.washàer lot oVeýik devo.tion-nntual in a newly-acèepted lover;- only

.kd.the day passed. onk and -no menition, ofiie, previous & câin affectionateùeaa, agrivecoutesy rarélý seen. infixehG
night's ýrÔedibgs *'as made, 1 bcaxre conivincedi. that manner of aman *4èeply.in love.
ilbether*Mte. (iodfrèy àuspected -md or not, sitebadmno de' ffl 1 *aÏ correct ii'mÉjùdgdmt of, hlm after ai'" *as
,éidediýfto go:*lpon.. Howvevér, -prudenàce warnedne-1o miy rathef contemp3tuons refiection.
dtsconiiùle7th.-sCÙ=hàihnthe libraryfôrut least~ somé*.eeksd. A-we wâlked slo*]y. backto'the bouise,.Helen ,suddenlyý1Pbree:woeks 1Iztera telegraraicameýfroni Douglas -sayiuný J dropped beh.iud to gathera sfow 1 fiiers -whilo: floýla5 and I,-hé would beat:tho mauor that evieningin tiàte for, dinner. I*!w"ent un &sýfW - and then.stoppèd.'tÔ.wsitfor Relen..~ô t1akIwst.met.hm.'cetô ace. ut 'at-Uuxy. I We, WW-e-Oth;vlaib]y embaivsed-; at least L ,keuow ie-
rintehe"wuld haVex1ocausext.ne*iimxa e thZtrj 'ssand it W~certain]. felt'aziything. but .comfortablé';;per-.
cheiithéd àintlmental. regrets. -connected with -hirâ. 11. Pe hpbo.th our mide ýWéeeocâupied-with, the, eiaýMoiy bf, theû


